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THESE

MODERN

WOMEN

Autobiographical Essays from the Twenties
Edited with an Introduction by Elaine Showalter
A reprint of a series of anonymous essays by women
published in The Nation in 1926-27, in which the
writers discuss "the origin of their modern point of
view toward men, marriage, children and jobs." In
her introduction,
Elaine Showalter identifies the
women (among them Crystal Eastman and Genevieve
Taggard) and discusses the feminism of the 20's and
its relevance to the contemporary women's movement .

"These brief, often bitter-sweet
reflections on their lives by a
group of 1920's feminists reveal
aspects of our struggle from a
time that is too readily overlooked. Showalter's introduction
is both interesting and provocative." -Alix Kates Shulman,
author of Burning Questions
and Memoirs of an Ex-Prom Queen
"Once more, The Feminist Press
has given us a revelatory book.
TheseModern Women, and Elaine
Showalter's introduction, are fascinating, instructive, and invaluable." -Catharine
Stimpson,
Editor, Signs

To order, send $4 .95, plus 75 1 for postage and handling,
to The Feminist Press, Box 334, Old Westbury, New York 11568 .

TO SUBSCRIBE
OR TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

D $

CLASSIFIED ADS

7 for an individual

domestic subscription

D $14 for two years
D $21 for three years
D $12 for an institutional
domestic subscription

D $24 for two years
D $36 for three years
Foreign subscribers, please add $3 per year.
Please make checks payable to:

RECORDS & TAPES
BY WOMEN-Free
catalog-over 150 reviews. Comprehensive resource - invaluable for any women 's
studies curriculum ,
and for university
and personal listen ing libraries. Two
stamps appreciated.
LADYSLIPPER
MUSIC#9W, P.O.
Box 3124, Durham,
NC 27705.
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The Feminist Press
has ideas about education! For a free
brochure describing
educational services
offered by The Feminist Press, send a
business-sized self addressed, stamped
envelope to The
Feminist Press,
Box 334, Old Westbury, NY 11568.

F ARENTHOLD:
A TEXAS CHRONICLE
A 35-minute, 16mm color documentary on the political
career of Frances ("Sissy") Farenthold of Texas. Produced
by Estelle Changas and Kay Loveland.
As a reform politician , a woman who challenged and
shook the powerful male political establishment of Texas,
a Vice-Presidential nominee , and a spokesperson for
women 's rights throughout the country, Farenthold is a
significant figure in contemporar y women's history.

" .. . engrossing . .. well-documented , F ARENTHOLD
captures a dynamic woman and successfully portrays a
political candidat e with a social conscience . . . "-The Los
Angel es Times
"FARE NTH OLD captures the sincerity and articuwte
commitment of this remarkable Texan .. . " -Th e Texas
Observ er
Winner of 1977 CINE Eagle, FARENTHOLD has been
screened on public television and was selected by the
Swedish Broadcasting Corporation for special television
pr esentations in Sweden . The film has been shown in
women's studies classes at universities around the country .
Rental $40. Sale $375. Contact: F ARENTHOLD FILM
LIBRARY, P.O. Box 315, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey
07417.

NATIONAL WOMEN'S STUDIES ASSOCIATION

NWSA Membership Form

The National Women's Studies Association, founded to further the social, political, and professional development of women's studies throughout the country, consists of individuals,
academic and community-based programs, institutions, organizations, and projects interested
or involved in feminist education. NWSA membership includes a subscription to the Women's
Studies Newsletter. Membership is for the calendar year.
INDIVIDUAL

MEMBERSHIP

GROUP MEMBERSHIP

1s available to students, researchers, teachers at
every educational level , program staff and administrators, and those involved in feminist education
and organization in the community. Individual
dues have been established according to the following schedule :

Income
Under $5,000
$5,000 - 9,999
10,000- 14,999
15 ,000 - 19,999
Over $19,999

Annual Dues
$ 8 .00
$13.00
$18.00
$23.00
$28.00

($50 annually) is available to women's studies
programs, projects, centers, and organizations. Unfunded community groups should use the dues
scale for individual members .

Program/Project / Group
Contact Person
Address
City, State, Zip

-1978

_

1979

Name
Affiliation
Address
City, State, Zip

_

1978

_

1979

Check to receive information about one or more of NWSA's national caucuses:

D PreK-12

D Community College
Other interests: ---

---

D Student

D Lesbian

D Staff

0 Third World

- --------------------------

(Your affiliation will be reported to the appropriate NWSA regional organi zation.)

Send this form , with check made out to the National Women's Studies Association, to:
National Women's Studies Association, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742.

No person/group shall be excluded from membership because of inability to pay.
Those who can contribute in addition to dues will help sustain this policy.
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Now Available in Paperback!

The Female Spectator
English Women Writers before 1800
EDITED BY MARY R. MAHL AND HELENE KOON

A rich collection which should explode once and for all the myth that there were
no female writers before 1800. Much of this material has never before appeared in
print; most of the rest of it is published here for the first time since the original editions. The Female Spectator includes diaries, travel sketches, poems, stories, plays,
and devotional treatises. Each selection is preceded by a biographical note. Copublished by The Feminist Press and Indiana University Press.
"A much-needed anthology
material.'' - Choice

which uncovers a wealth of rare and impressive

"This delightful and well-conceived volume will, we hope, soon be available to
every women's center, English classroom or private library."-Spokeswoman
"There is a fascination in studying the thoughts and feelings of these daring women
who braved contempt and ridicule, yet continued, even persisted, in publishing
their work." - Los Angeles Times

Individual orders (1-4 copies) should be sent prepaid to The Feminist Press,
Box 334, Old Westbury, NY 11568. Please send $4.95 per copy plus 75¢ for
postage and handling.
Bulk orders (5 copies and up) should be sent to Indiana University Press, Bloomington, Indiana 47401.

